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FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COINtime by several precarious employments COKfi AND LOUR.r-i- li I'ltMVtitjilLY lOMlIKlltlAU
Thciicai and

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

DR. JOHNSTON,
t rty of MTsina who in;iy question ilie au-
thority of thfc church, (the m.mei of whom
1 will promptly make known at a future
timn.J

Fourthly. That the records, papers, &c
of rhe Supreme Court have 'been destroy-
ed by order of the church, with the direct
knowledge and approbation of Gov. B.
Young, and tbe federal officers crossly in

.. SILVER COINS.
Auttrkt Rix Dollar.. ............ $0

Florin. ................. . .....
Twcuiy kteuizcis.. ....... ......
Lira lor L( nihardy ... ........

Baden Crown ................... 1

Gulden oi florin ...... ..... ... '
Bavaria Crown....... .. .... ...... 1

Florin. . ........................
Six kreutrere......... ..........

Belgiorn Five Irancs. . .... . ., . ; ...
. Two and a hall' francs..... ......

Two fianrs. ...... .... ,

Franr....
Bolivia Dollar ...... I

17 5
48 0
16 0
10 0
C7
39 5
(6 5
29 5

3 0
P3 0
46 0
37 0
18 5
00 6

Halfdollar, debased; 1S30. . . .37 5
.Quarter dollar, debased. 1830 J87

Brazil Twelve hundred rew. l'9at
Eight hundred rei...... ...... C60
Four hundred........ ........ - 33 0

Bremen-Thi- rtj eix grotr . . . . ' 25
Brit a in Hall crown ... ........... : 2 54 0

Shilling . . i ....... . 21 7
Fourpence J...'2.... - 7 1

Brunswick Thaler. :3. .... .. . ....... 68 0
Central Americii Dollar, ui-ce- r. say 97 0
Chili Dollar...... j. ........ I 010

Quarter, dollar..! ... 22 4
Eight dollar or real. 112

Denmark Rigsbank thaler........ 52 3
- Specie thaler..... 1 04 7

Thirly-tw- o shillings...,.' 17 0
Ecuador Quarli-- r dollar 18 7
Eg-yp- t Twenty )iaFti es eeo
France Five fruncs. - 13 2

Franc..... , 18 5
Frankfort Florin ................. 29 5
Greece Drachm......; 1C 5
Guiana, British --Guilder.......... 26 2
Hanover Thaler, line silver....... C9 2

Thalt r. 7S0 fine., i"..: C8 0
Hayti -- Dollar, or 100 ceutimtF 25 7
Hesee Caesel Thaler. ........... 67 5

One-sixt- h thaler. 4,. 11 0
Hesse Damstadi Florin or GulJeti. . 39 5
Hindoetan Rupee. . . . ............ " 44 7
Mexico--Dolla- r. average. ......... 1 CO 0
Naples Scudo 4 0
Netherlands Three guildcie. . . . . '. . 1 20 0

Guilder..................... 40 0
9 5
8 2

120
r' j
jS 0
21 5
00 6
f)0 8
3(3 0

Q BUSHELS prime white Corn now landJJJ lam ia front or our Ufljce and for sale.
ALSO.

1 C( BBLS. Family sad Sflpeifine Flour, fresh
JLtv ground, Wilmington inspection, for sal
by aTOKLKV dt OLDHAM.

Feb. 27, 1857.

THROUGH BY EXPRESS.
COME cleg-an- t style of Oents SUMMERO HATS, different styles, at me Hat and l ap
fc.no port urn. ,

feb. 24. . 146.

SOAP AND CANDLES.

TH K subscribers leg leave respectfully to eall
at ten i ion of the trade and families to the

Soap and Caodlea manufactured in Wilmington
M. C., by Messrs. Cusiin ft. U afford, samples of
which can be seen at our oflica. No. 2. Water si
where we keep coasunily on hand large supplies
tw ror cash. J AS. li. SMITH t CO.

April 26. , r 18

SUNDRIES. "

pHEKSE, Molasses, Flour, Mullets. Pork
v-- L.ard, Hacoji acfor sale by

. . ZKNO H. GllERN.ret. ' 137.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
jTTftuvE. ixjnn luts, i i in one
body, on Sixth street. Location hish
and pleasant: water exellent : nlank

aa suw-qh- bi road leading from tne premises to
Market street, making one of the finest drives a
boat town. 1 he lots are all tinder one fence, bu
will be sold separately. If desired. Anvnne vih
ing to purchase Ihe whole property, by offering an

nuui-cnien-i can aiso purcnute tne improved corne
oi, on which islicated my present dwellinz i

wo-stor- y house, wih wing, eight rooms, three
iiiuzzas, etc. Aiso, Kitchen, J tables, Carriage
nuuse, nc , niioneiner one ot tne most pleasao
suburban residences to be f mnd in this vicinity
t enns accommodating. Apply to

J NO. D. LOVE,
Dec. 10. No. 10 Front street.

AU0MESTEAD FOR $10!
SECOND DIVISION.

S3 lO.OOO worth of farms ana Building
Lots,

In the Gold Region of Culpepper County, Vir
ainia, to be divided amongst 10,200 subscribers
on the 13th of April, 1357. Subscriptions only
ten aoila r$ tacit t one nail down, tne res' on the
deliver of the Ubkd. Kvery subscriber will set
a Building Lot or a Farm, ranging in value from
510 to 25,000. These Fa-m- and Lots are sold
so cheap toinduce settlements, a sufficient nam
ber being reserved, the increase in the value of
which will compensate for the apparent low price
now asked.

A companv of settlers, called "Tbe Rapnaoan- -
nock Pidrter Association," ia now forming and

ill commence a settlement in tne spring. Am
pie st curiiy will be given. fnnhe faithful perform.

' r - iancc oi contracts ana I'limifn
! S3r More Agents are wanted to obtain subscri
. ber. to whoa the most I lberal rnduremenis will

k ..! Mm. ao.nla ariia ,hnt lh.. .,.
inz ti00 per month. Advertising will be done foi
xvery Agent where possible. t or lull particulars,
suoscrlpiiens. Agencies, ac. Apply 10

F.. BAUOEtl
Peb. 10. Port Regal. Caroline Co ?

Vo.

NEW ARRIVALS
OF Fi.ESlI GROCERIES.

1 HE Subscriber has jut returned from the
North with a full and well selected stock ol

choice Groceries, comprising every variety that
tend Io complete an assortment, consisting in
part of I0U bugs 'ofTee, Mocha, Government Java,
l.nguyra. Rio and St Domingo: 10C bids. Sugars
of ll grades; iThoice Wines, Liquors ; Champaign
o! the ni'.st celebrated brands, leaa, Uoslien but-- t

r. F. M Beef,Smeked Beef, Beef Tongues, Sal-
mon, Mackerel, Pork, Herrings, Codfish, Fresh
Lobster and Shad, Sardines, Sauces, Catsups;
Soda- - busar, Butter. Lemon, Cream, Pilot and
Water Ciat:ker, Colgates Family Sosps, Fancy
Toilet Soaps, Pickles of every variety, English
Pineaoole and Uofhrh Cheese. Candles of
grades, Bottled Liquors of every variety. Pure Old
Tom Gin, SchWam Schnapps, Currants and Cit-
ron. (New Raisons Expected.) Porter and Ale.
Olive Oil. Sperm Oil, Prunes, Confectionary in stH

F varieties, Preserves, Jell vs. Broina, Corn Starch.
Clour, Chocolate, Ladies Fancy Baskets 200,000
sugars, Tobacco, c, dtc, are , all low for cash
it . GEOBGE MYERS'

Country Mcrcnnnta Sre particularly invited to
call ana examine, oeiore purcnosing cisewaece.

Oct. 7.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AD FSRWlBblKU At EST,

Will give hi personal attention to b utinttt entruit
ed to KU cart.

Sept. 8. I860. 78-ly-- c.

. OUR MOTTO IS UT0 PLEASE"
AT THE

tVllmlngtov saddle. Harness, and Trunk
Manufactory.

rPHE subscriber respectlullyinforin.t hep ublie
X tha 1 helms recently received additions to his

stot-- of Saddle and Harness Mountinaa.Ac. ,the
aiest and most improved aiyK, andta conslanly
manulacturing.at hisatore on market street .every
description of articlein the above line. From his
experience in the business, he feels confident that
bewill be able to giveenlircsatisfactiontoallwbo
maytavor him with ecall. He has now on hand
and willconstantly kcesa larjzeassortmen tof
Coach., te and Stiltry Harness, Lady's SaddUs,
Bridie. rVpj, tfc., ffeaifexie' Saddles, Whips

Spurs, de.
ferWiallef which h will warrant tb h'ao
i Ithe beat materials and wotKniansliili.
Tfl has also a larira assort ment of

Trunks. ValUes. Saddle and Car net Bars.
--satchels, fancy Trunks, &e., and all other ar-
ticles usualU kept in ch establishments, aiiof
wnicti neottertiowre: "ASH, or onshortcredii
10 prompt customers. -

aaddles. Harness .Trun Its. Redica I Bags, ac
4e.. made to order.

Inaddition tothe aboVe the subscribe ralwivs
seeps on nana a iarce supply 01 siring i.eatner
and haa now, and will ketv through the season a
goo.iassorimcnioi ny nc-tis- .

All are Invited to call and examine my Good a
whether in wtator not, as I take pleasure in shew.
ingmy assortment to all who may favor me with

can.
Harness andCoach Trimmings sold at a fair

price to persons nnyingte manufacture.
also, ,

Allkindsof Riding Venules booeht a. old
00com mis-ion- s. JOHN J . CONOLET .

Feb. 7. 1856. 133

NOTICE
'T'HEsubacriber.respecifully informs the public,

1 thathelsaowtranascung the AaeUon business
onhisownaceoont.and hopes by strict aUentionto
business, to merit a eontiauaatce. otthat. - . patronaee
nerciorore aoiioersuy onravcu upon ntrn.

ai.CB.ONLY.
Stock.RealEatateaad Negroes.bousht and sold

onaeornmis'.on,either at private or pablicaale.
Jan M.iriR. .

NOW LANDING.
ff BBLS Stuart's Sugara ! gracfes. ,)t 30 bbls. and boxes Crackers.

SO boxes Adamantine CandlesNos. 1 d 2.
-- Z do Assorted Candy. s

12 kess best Orange coaoty N-- Butler.
Sdbbts. Irish PoUWes.
50 do Lhtaort, ; for sale by

March. ZENO H. GREENE.

RElIOFAL,
rw.s ..la. k a.. . . . ... .ajiu.i.r.1 cb fuuaitm nnwe removed rromO the Corner of From dt PrtaeeaS urMi. tn

the Store asi door south. f Mr. J. R RlMa...
office, 3otiih Water street. wher the? are stow
prepared td serve their Irieada.nd castotners.

Tney nave en hand a aQpetior anieie of fresh
ground N. Flour, aha) 25 Sack Ashtita'sfiaer alt. and wO Safeka UvartomH nobtui .in Rkl.
Stuart's refined Cpfiise Sugar, low for Co

nad at last become qijtte destitute anil ties
perate! that happening to be wandering a
long tie street on this day.it bud sud
Occurred to him thai in the empty room? of
tbe booses he might safely steal enough to
support him for a time; and tnathis forlorn
situation and tbe chance of escape tempt
ing him together, he had ihstanly slipped
round the rear of the house, Jtnd had just
commenced operations jn the parlor when
I detected him.

Having beard this account, wa went
down stairs again to consult about it. The
legal functionary was inclined to think it a
cunningly devised,, pick pockers fable ; to
which opinion tha constable agreed ; but I
fell perfectly sure, myself, that it was true
from point to point, and I succeeded in
shaking a little theconfidence of the lawyer
But I was for freeing tbe youth, and forth-
with sending hiui home, or at least putting
him in the way of earning an honest liv
mg ; but ultimately i compromised; but a
greed that if he .would plad guiliy t" the
indictment against him, judgment might be
announced and suspended, in order that be
might see clearly from what a penalty he
was escaping,

This was accordingly done ; the attorney
managing to expedite matters, and at the
same time to keep the transaction as private
as possible; and in a few days the young
fellow, having been kept in ihe jailor s fam
ily, and not amongst the actual criminals
was set. free, having been told that his sen
lencr would have be-- n three years in the
State Prison for grand larceny

As it nad bee arranged, he now came
to my house ; where bis thankfulness to me
was touching and overpowering

'Well," said I, "now will yon go home
again T

uIever." he answered, "never. I could
not possibly do that. 1 should be oS ogam
at once "

And he spoke with so much determina
tion that I pressed tha point no further -
Iittieed, I had a little "woman's notion" o
tny own, which. I was ready to propose;
for I had foreseen thai my vounr friend
would strenuously object io a return to his
own home. He had told me that he had
been studyi g Tor college and was nearly
ready to go thither when he had left his
father's house.

But," said I, if t should help you fur
ther. might I be sure ihat you would never
be betrayed into any criminal ac ion ? . For
they are arsolutrly unnecessary. You
could always get subsistence, even if you
had to beg. And begging is better than
thieving.

He promised fa'thfully. I then infor -
a a a a .a .a.e.i nun inai 1 would bear his expenses tn

college and through it, and until he sho'iM
be able to soport himself; only let me be
assured thai he would not diccrace me :

and I spoke to him of his mother, in Whose
stead I was Irving to be to him.

It was with many tears, and with the
most affecting demonstrations of grutilude,
that he heard my intention. He was very
soon prepared to- - enter, under the same
feigned name which he had assumed on
leaving home; did so; and which in my
opinion was one of the, truest proofs of his
purity or intention by incessant labor,
paid nearly all his own expenses whil- - in
college, and afterwards, until his profession
was learned, and has since paid me the re
mainder; moved West, ar.d I as steadily
risen in his chosen pursuit ever since, will.
out one blot upon his name. He vet re
members me, as you will believe when I
show you the present he sent upon my
last birth day. It lies on the table ; there,
next you. - I read in it daily." f

It was the most magnificently bound
Bible 1 ever saw, and the best and clearest
printed.

'Look aUhe fly leaf." said my reverend
hostess, with tbe tear yet in her eye, which
the latter part of her narrative had caused
to gU'.ter there. I did so und read

ulo Mrs. S a-- , next to God. my pre
server and benefactor 5 the inadequate cifi
of Henry C. Tarlton."

"It ,is possible!" I exclaimed : for the
idea had not occurred Id me.

.ifr M iaa-c-- ven so," said ims. wun a smile.
Do you giva up for your disparagement of
women's notions 7 "

"Indeed 1 will," I answered warmly, "If
one in a hundred were as food ns thai. I

think I should be in favor of 'Women's
Rights,' even to the ultra technical extent of
having them for makers and administrators
of the law."

1 suspect ihey don't luck muck of their
due influence," he said slyly. "But in
deed, my young friend, the - story may be
worth remembering Your profession tends
in many ways to harden ihe heart and to
cause r'isiriisi Gf a). But strive not to lose
sighl oj any chance when reform and be- -

nihcence may be substituted for oumah
ment; nor let any failure discourage you.
Be not wtary in well deitig."

I very soon departed, but I have never
forgotten t e noble old lady's story, nor, I
rus?, wnony failed to practice its lessons.

RESIGNATION OF A U. S JUDGE
The Hon. W. W. Druinmond. one of the

justices of the supreme conn of Utah Ter- -

ntory, has Jorwarded his' resignation to
W ashington He thus sets fonh his reas
ons for resignin: :

In the first place. Brieham Younir. the
governor of Utah territory, is ihe acknowl
edge.! head of ihe "Church of Jes is Christ
or Latter-Da- y Saints," commonly called

.vionnona," an.i as such head the Mnn
ons look to hnn, and to Aim alone, for ihe
law by which they re io be governed :
herefiTe no law of Congre-- i is bv them

considered binding in any manner
Secondly. I know that there is a secret

oath-boun- d organization a mono-- all the
male members of ihe church, and to ac.
knowledge no law aa vb the law of the
'holy priesthood," which corrrrs to the peo
ple through Brigham Y- - ung. direct from
God, he, Young, being this vtcesrerent of
God and prophetm successor of Joar oh
Smith, who was the founder of thia blind
and treasonable organization.

Thirdly. , I am fully aware that there is
tof men set apart by apecial order of

the church to Uke both tho Uvea and prop--

TBEIK TALCB AT THE MINT.

GOLD COINS.
A'astria Q,uaJruple ducat .$9 12 0

Ducal .........i.4...... 2 275
Sovereign (for Lombardy). . ...... 6 S5 0

Baden Five Gulden..... 2 4 0
Bavaria Docati. -- i 1... 2 27 0
Belgianv Twerily-I'ran- e piece.. .... 3 633
. Twenty-fiv- e franc pieced .. ,. tim. 4 729
Bol.via--DoublO- on . . a .......15 58 0
Brazil Piece ol 6400 rem 8 72 0
Britain Sovereign... 4 84 5
Brans wick Ten-Thaler..- ... .. 7 89 0
Central American.... ."i.. ......... 14-- 96 0

Eeaudo .jj.-i- i i ........ . 1 67 0
Gold Dollar 63 5

Cluli UoubJoon (before 1835) 15 57 0
Doubloon (183o and since) 15 66 0

Denmark Double Fred, or 19 Thaler 7 83 0
Ecuador Hall doubloon 7 V) 0
Etrypt Hundred piastres. 4 97 0
France Tue.nty francs.......'..;. 3 85 0
Greece Twenty drachms. 3 450
Hanover Ten Thaler. George 1V. 7 84 0
Ten-Thale- r, William IV and Ernest 7 89 0
Hiiuloslan Mohur. East India Co.. 7 10 0
Mecklenburg Ten Thaler ..... 7 89 0
Mexico Doubloon, average. ....... 15 53 0
Netherlands Ducat 2 20 5

Ten guilders. . 4 00 7
new ijrninaaa uouoioon. ai carat.'standard 15 51

Doubloon, 21 carat standard. inclu
ding the silver, ...15 71 0

Doobloon, 9 lOths standard. ... .15 31 0
. Doubloon. standard, inclu- -

ding the silver ...15 38 0
Persia Tomnun. 2 23 0
Peru Doubloon, Lima, to 1833.... 15 55 0

Doubloon, Cuzco, to 1833 15 62 0
Dubiooii, Cuzco," to 1837 15 53 0

Portugal Hall joe (lull weight).... 8 65 0
Crown ....... ii . ; . . t ... , i ... . .. 5 81 0

Prussia- - -- Double Ft ederick......... 8 00 0
Rome en ecudi... 10 37 0
Russia. -- Five roubles... 3 96 7
Sardinia Twenty lire 3 84 5
Saxony Ten I hale, s 7 94 0

Ducat i 1 260
Spain Pistole (qr. doubloon)...... 8 900
Turkey Hundred jiiasires. . . 4 37 4
Tuscany Sequin 2 30 0
United, States---Eagl- e (before June.

1831) ee. ...... 10 62 0
Five dollar :ece of C. Bechter, av-

erage .... 4 85 0
Dollar of the same, averaee. i . .. . 96 0
Five dollar p'c of A. Bechller $4 B2 a 5 000
Dollar of the same... 98 0

Oregon Exchange Co Fiveaiollars. 4 82 0
IV. U. dc IV. ban I ranciico Five dols.

' $4 83 a 4 95 0
Miners' Bank, San Francisco-T- en

dollars 9 06 a 9 92 0
Moffatl & Co., 9 78 a 9 93 0

" . " Sixteen dollar
ingots, about 15 75 0

RATES OF POSTAGE.
Letters composed of one or more niece

of paper, but not rxccedinir half
weight, sent any diainnce notexcocdimr 300C
nines, o cents 5 over uuu miles, 10 ceuts.-- r

1. 1 :c . ,;.
uuuuic rnic u excteoing lion an ounce
. ...Ut. :r..- - 1:ntuic. 11 cccuhil' an ounce : iinu so on
chnrgiiig an additional rate for every addi
itonal hall ounce, or fraction o halfan ounce.

n a. . i . . 1 . . 1niimjiuic jjiu-ji- hj meiii ucing requtreu on
all letters l places within the Unimd Stales.

. .- a 1 3

iruni aiKi aner April isi, ibdo.
F.-oi-n and after January 1st. 1856. all let

ters between places in the United States
must be pre-pai- eiiher bv noslatrt; st.inina.
or stamped envelopes.

Lt-Mer- s dropped in ihe post office, for de
livery in 111c same place, 1 cent each.

Letters advertised are charged 1 cent enr-.h-.

Resides regular postage. Drop Idlers are
tot navertised. -

1 rent for 3 ounces or less to
tny part of the United Stales, to consist ol
but one piece ol paper pre payment opiion- -
rtl.

Dayly newspapers wtTijiiln three ounces
or less, 45 2 cents per quarter, when sent
irom inc emce 01 publication to actual and
bonabde subscribers anv where in the Uni
ted States. Transient newsna tiers nnv- -
where within Ihe United States. I cent fbr
three cunces or less.

1ITL. a t . U .vrncu me article to De mailed is a nreu- -
lar, pamphlet, or tiewsnaper. it should be so
unciupvu aim ueuuen at one ena oiner- -
wme. u win oe cnarcea as a letter.

BRITISH POSTAGE ARRANGEMENTS.
betters posted or changed in the United

Stales will be rated at a half Ounce to the
single letter j over a hall and ndt exceeding
on uuiicc, us a tiouDie letter ; over an ounce
ana not exceeding An ounce and A half, as a
treble letter; and so on. each h.-il-f mine..
or iracuonai excess coasstitpting a rate.

ine single rates to be charged on eachletter posted in the United Stales addressed
to any place m Great Britain or Ireland is
21 cents; the double rnte 48 : ahd so cn.

bald posthffe on tetters croitib-- 10 dnv ntaee
in Great Britain or Ireland may be pre-pai- d,

ll the whole amount is tendered at the offic
io ilie U. S. where mailed.. at the ontion o
the sender.

Newspaper may be mailed at anv office
in ihe Uiiited Suites to any place in the
United Kingdom on thte pre-bayme- nt of 2
eeitts, and may on receipt from any place in
Great Britain or Ireland, be delivered at any
office in the United Stales, on payment of 2
eents. Note. Each Government U to charge
2 cents on each newspaper. These are to
be sent in bands or covers, open at the.sides
or ends, and to contain no manuscript what
ever. ... .w. l'. w V.rersons mailing leiiers 10 loreicrn coun
tries, with which ihe United States have not
entered Into postal arrangements, are remin
ded that it is necessary lor them to pre-pa-y

the ptoper postage, or the letter? cannot be
lorwa'ded.

lSOtlCE.
d0kdasBBaaaa. aUfafUaUBMk BaBBaaaB.aaBBBBaBa aaOnBaSataBBaaKaaSSafc

IIHIi WllmiugloB and Weldon Kail road Ham.
M. pany have made arrangement for forwant in a

all goods consigned to the cure of ihe Company,
and Oestmed lor any: point en ihe line af the
Nortb CanNma Kod,FeoeoniTnin7Ti.

If landed on theComoaav'a wharf ! arin
no cnarge lor wnsrrage or dnrue ; but these es

will be Incurred if landed on any other
wharf, and will be added to the freight on tbe
" ay-oi- ii, io oe collected on deliverv. bv the North
Carolina ivanroaa company.

N. B. To avoid detentioa at Wilmington, ll Is
essential that the amount of freight bv vessels
snan. tn au eases, be distinctly staled, ia dollars
aaxt cente. oa each bill of tadlUgt and if goods for
more than one perron are Included in tbe same
bill of iadinr. the amount of freight for each eon- -

siguee must be separately stated.
uy order or ims Hoard or Directors.

8. Ii. FREMONT. Rug. O Supt.
OSee df Engineer Superinteudeut. IWlliagtoiSl.CJsn.28, 1857. 1 J4-- tf

PROVISIONS!
BUTTKR j CH EESE j CRACKERS, Ac, b

e, for sale -

CAtda at s5 par annum, payable in all cases
in dvliirA'. .aa

IV ' I M. i.Oill Nfl Kditob and PaoraHToa,
M S ANDKUS Asociatb
tcJri.Trvfoiitait Market Btreete,

wiLMiaeToit. m. c.
S3" mffj. op ADVERTISING.

I ,Tr. 1 iosoriion ( 60 I 1 Bjr.2 months, 00
I i jx 75 It 3 5 00
I ' I 00 I 1 " 6 " 8 00
I I monlh. 2 B0 1 12 12 00

Ten lines or leaa Make a aquare. If an ader
ilsement exceeds ten tineas the pi Ice will be in
nruDurllon.

All tvenisements are payable at the lime ol
heir insertion. -

';ouracis with renrly advertisers, will bamadi
m the most liberal terms.

Vn tnaafer of contracts for vetrlv adverilslns
ill bn Should clrcH.nsiancca render

li. in? in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary,. charge accordina- - he published
term wllf be atihe option of tbe contractor, for
i he time he has advenlacd.

The nrivilece of Annual Advertisers Is stricilt
llmli-- d to their iwn immediate business; and all
advertisements (or tho benefit of other persons
aa avail a 9 1 1 ail Vert llCIDC MIS not I m Otcd IBtltl V COO- -

nrricd with their own business, and all oxers of
advertisements In length or otherwise beyond the
limits ngsed, will he charged ai the usual rates.

No VlvertHemcnts islnrluded In the contract
for th! sale or rent of nooses or lands in town m
roentrv. or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth
er the proporty I" owned by th advertiser- - or by
other persona. Thee are excluded by the term
"iMMcdiiili business.'

411 1vrinnnienta Inserted In the tri-wee-

Co nmtrcial are entitled to one iesertlon In thr
Weekly free of charge.
Jim, CARD AM) FANCY PIIINTIXf!,

EXEWTED1JI SUPERIOR STTIF.

f;t?VT KOR THE COMMGItCIAI,.
Niv Viik Mesere. Doilxbb fc PdTTC.
fgWii-Citiioiii- TH. No. 6, Central Wharf
Philadelphia S. K I'ombk.
Italtimore Wt. 11. Psakb nd Wm. Thomson

"CE NOT WEARY IN WELL DOINO."
BY JOHN OF TKUAX.

.i fu ll a i-- ue not weary in wen doing, fi.i.n
venerable nnrl gifted lady to me, one. even

: i I I - ring, in ner own parior, iat ing nown I fir
paper, and turning towards m- -, in her chat
ty, pleasant way ; ami she added ;

"Von are n lawyer ; ni mny soinelitne
br a jiirt. J tie cuutiou n worth rcmem
brrinjf."

"I hope I shitll nlwitys try to do its wrl.
ns I cuii," 1 replied.

"Yrs ; bin ihnt is not exactly my tnenn- -

ing;. Here suppose, lor instnnce, you hail
caught n thief in your house; whut would
yon tlo 10 him T

My mind to Ihe ckulkii.jr, filthy
viigithoiids of the i'olice Court; to (I.rir le
traih-il- , hopt Ie.-,-s faces, Mini wliiinjiering-- ,

r.ilsf entrfiiiir-s- , und 1 suni :

"I should not wish nny reveure : but I

would hare him sent to prison for s Ion;
aterm ns i count procure, merely its t

means of removing h pest from society."
-- Yes, yes; I undersl'iud," shu the old

lady. "1 knew very well what your law
yer's view would be; but I've followed my
own advice, in uch a mailer, before this.
atiu i am iiimukiiii lor it. t well ti-ll- ju
my slory, if you promise me iiot to repeat

. I . .
I promised ; which promise tbia permit- -

led publication, by the way. doe not break.
Che contintifd :

"1 noticed just now the great case of the
neirs ot Uotighrrty nsrnmst the Ciiy of Uin- -

cinnaii is orciricci : Henry u. l iirU'.n. prin
cipal counsel for the defence."

"i Know," j snil, "and the rielence car-
ried the case, to-- i ; and a splendid argument
that summing up of Tnrlton's must hare
bren, by all accounts. Is Tarlton the iaw-- !

yer who pave yon What you think bad nd- -

Vlce f. vhy, ihere ore not half-a-do2e-

counsel of reptitntron superior to his in the
country. Yoir musn'i set up a woman's
notion n gainst a leading lawyer's opin
ion.

'Lei me tell Vow,' ftniwielcd ihe old la
dy, "that you t.ih'l easily have too much
respect lor a good 'woman notion, as you
can it nut hero s my storv:

About fifteen year ago there was a pub
lic pr tcession through the streets of this
city, for the inauguration of thfe new Gov
ernor. The how was uncommonly brill
iant; and I myself, with every remaining
person in ihe house, was outside upon the
from piazza. Wishing to wave tny hand- -

kercniel along with the rest, I stepped int
the house for it, havi ig left it upon the so
fa, when to my astonishment, I beheld a
man in the from parlor, gathering he val-- ,

uables from the mantle and table. 1 scream
ed - ut pretty sharply, as you may imagine:
and two or three women and Patrick, mv
sturdy Irishman, running in, we easily se
cureu trie, tniel in spite of his deperaie
struggles to We lied hnnescape. tip pret- -

. . . . .- t a a a aty tini enu locKea mm up in an upper
room, wbiie i'ut run off for an officer. If
Uas a long time before he returned : and
while I was wailing, it occurred to me tha
1 had noticed a certain air of good breed
ing about the featu'es of the culprit, who

quite young; and that if he real.y were
tin unfortunate boy betTayeil Into a course
of crime by circumstances, I could perhaps
tio a better ifeed by hirn than to deliver him
over io ifte tlutches of ihe law and the in
rectious companionship of

Pat returned, with ihe officer; and see-
ing ihe District Attorirey, a good friend-an- d

ttcquinntnmrr of mine, passing by at the
moment, I tjsked him in to get his opinion,
We went up stairs to our temporary jil
tnd found the prisotier quite safe, and much
fatigued with h PXr-rtion- s and with cry-in- .

; for his li(,rnintiont seemed to have
been profound and biiter

We talked with him for quite a lng
lime. It a pj eared by his stor, ihat he was
the son or reiec:abl parents, and I hat he
had been well trained and educated ; thai,
however, being both proud and reserved,
and somewhat hasty wiihal, heJlad a few
months before had a difficulty with his fa-

ther; who seems to have been a somewhat
harsh and rough man, and not to have ui
tlerstood his son's character, reproved him
with great severity, and even threatened
corporal punishment ; thai upon tha young
man's resenting ihis, his father had actual
ly mm nanus upon him, not precisely in
the way of chastisement, but in such wise

r.rn J 0r.ui,ng io tne jouinj i

Iw.i Tn 5,Jt j' ltlTy.h"l h had r"wa;', subaunog in tha ctt aotne-- 1

''HE founder of this Celebrated Institution ef- -

X fcrsthe most certain. Speed v and unlrtfl'ia
ai reiueuy in iae worra lor

iiJUJliMl DISEASES.
Gleets. Strictures. Seminal Ueabners.Palna t

tue Loins, uonsiuutiooal Uebilitv. 1 niDoi.nr,
Weakness of tbe Back and Limns. Affections o
the Kidneys. Palpitation of the Heart. D VII nana! a
Nervous irritabi itr. Disease of tt.a Head. Tii...Nose or Skin ; those serious and nielanchoiy disor-
ders srisin? from the destructive habits of Vomit
which destroy both body and mind. TJlqma
and aolitary practices more fatal to their victimsman the song, of the Syrens to the mnriner. nr
u lysaes, Diigailng tnetr most brilliant hopes or an
uninuuoi, renaerinjr marriage, ace., impossibl.

Especially, who have become the victf ma of Solitm.
1r rcs,that dreadful and destructive hahit ak;.k

annually aweepa to an untimelv erave thousand.
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliantintellect, who mishit otherwise hav .ntr...i. : e' . ..t ..... . - m- -

ucuoic. wun mr inunoersot eloquence, orwaked to ecsuev the livinirUr m.r ..u ..t.k'r..,.r - " at- - 1 " " , U J
Cvuuucucc.

MARRIAGE.
Married pcrevru, or Voung Men, contemplatingmarriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Or-ganic UebiUtv, Deformities. AcitimiM imiiately consult Dr. J., and be restored to nrfaa,haallh r
He who places himself underthecareof Dr. John

"-7 .jugiv.nj vuijuue ib ois nonor as a gen
. ,tlJ uj,uh UISSK1II asa DOTsician.
ui.jobnsiok is tne only regularly EdueMed

1 .1jwu.11 auTcriieinp 10 cure fnvate Complaints
..' .u. " T """:;'" "7 nngnown

iuoii uiiicis. rreparca irom a lile spent in thr
iiui-piiaiso- i r.urope ana the First in tHis

A ' e' tne Blockley o. k j...M.w..p.,u, aiiu a more extensive practicethan any other physician in rhe wnrlri. Hi- -
wonderiul cures and most imnonant Surgical

is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted. .I n aVa a a f 4hi.li A li. "1 a

w. t sub iiuiricj uri i.n n in tr itnvuiafa.. ... i
onlv rHlmh-f- r hMl.h....... . '"r"6"'"1111..u upyiv its iiim.sA tURK WARRANTED OK NO CHARGE
. Ao Mercury or Nauseous Drue Use '

lf. I J j- - , " .a.WJ. Ol.going irom waltiniore street, a few
iiui" 1110 corner. j aii no f in h.... us- -,a.na I 1 r !

" 1113" " V wnorant inning importers,,attracted by the reputation ol Dr. Johnston, lurk
DR. JOIIVSTfilV

Membferofthe Roval College or
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges oithe TTnif4 Ststn. the greater part of whoseI tie haa beenspeni in the Hospitals I London. Paria, Phjladeiphia.ande eeWhere h. ff,of .1 . , . . ' vuv.iCU BUniltue niusi asiouisnincr rnrih.i a.,.....iMany troubled with ringing In the ears and head
audden sounds and bashfu.hess. a-h- frequenthlllahinfr alland.lI..H1.tf- -. 1.1. 1"..iiiiui, a wun ucrangement
mina, werecurea immediately.

A WllTAIN DISEASE.
" wiiiic imeguiaca ana imprudent votary ofpleasure finds he has imbibtd the seeds of .his

r'"11" uiajfoee, ii too onen Happens ihat anill-ti- m

Buame, or arena ot discovery, detershim from applying fo those who, from educationana respectabilitv.rnn nlnno h.rrirnH k;n. jiing till the constitutional symptoms of thin' hnr.irtdisease make their appearance, such as ulceratedmi.. .a.seaaea nose, noetural pains in thehead and limba. dimness of Biohi rtu..r...
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head.r r i"ic6Sing wun irightiul ra- -
H.ui.7, ,,, ,at lne palate ol trie mouth or thebones of the nose fall in. nnH ih...r.. l; , . . . "" nie
seration.nll death puts a period lu his dreadful sufferings, by secdliig hi in io - thai Lbi.r,- - frnwhence no traveller returns." To such thereforeIir. I nhnclun nl. w & h!.ia..ir .."IWU l HllllBKll IOn rpQM-- Ik., maa S

' ,no',"om ! ciiensire practice in the first Hospitals,i of Europe and America
itrva.1 uunuaemiy recommend a safe and speedcure to the unfortuna-- e victim of this horrkl AiJ.

ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fallvictims to ihis dreadful edmnlnini .u.mv iv llic HOskilfulnrss ol ignorant pretenders, who, by the usetf that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu
tion, urn ciiuer otna ine uniurtunate sUIferer to an
uMiiiiieiT Kiuve.ur eise m.-- j,e tni rp itn. riir.
erabJe.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all tho hn haWain:,.-h- j
selves by private And Imprtper indulgences.

.ucn.ioiwiicui in Md and m. ..kl.xl-- -- r
L"lEL0aUc.tfuby.,e.HJ, hoW'8 of you.h. vis- :-
MlW!1" ilie D3DI intl l.lrn rSk. Da.:.. ii. .

Hesd. Dimness Of Sioht. L. r
er. Palpitation of the Henri hl n.r.....i,,!,, .ti!.i, i ..zr.r'' "Vvu...a..7 ciaiigrnicn, , :e ilH L--

non& ucrai Debility, Symptom. ofConsUmp.
Mentally The fearful i jfTecIs nni ih. Hi i n , - - -

much io be dreaded t. f.oa. nr Uam.r. r-- r..- -:, , . - - -- ... j , uumuaiuBwi .uCa, repression ot spirits. Evil ForebodingsAversion pf Society, Self Disirtas:, Love of
some of the evils nrodneed

1 nousands of pel-son- s of allsges, can how judgewhat ia the cause of their declining health. Los-ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia- -
icu, iiutc ainKuiar BDDearanee nhnitt ih."ugh""! aymptomsof cppsuhipiion.

eyes,

wi ruftURUA.nu; 1VKAIKSSS.
DviDis treat and imnnrtaht rV..,x 1, .

the or Irani areaoeedilv rnH r it Li . j
Thousands of the moat Nervous and Debilitatedindividual who had lost all hope, hare been irame- -

:'l impealrnuBts to AtARRIAGKPhysical or Mentaiflisriiaiia..a,Mka rv
ritabiluv Tremblings and Weakness, or exhaustionof the most fearful kind, rpcedily cbrrti by DiJohnston- - .

Yourig men who Rave imnrr'd ih
certain practice indulged hi when alone a habit
ircquenuy jearnea irom evil companions, or atschool, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, rend marriaca
impossibleicddestroysboiL jind ahdbody.should

nnlu imvMaidatnJw,
What a pity that a yolihff man. ihe

country, and the darling of hia parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life.."j vu.i;4iicuvct oi oeviaiing irom tlie pslk olnature, snd indulging ih a certain secret habit.Such persons, before contemplating .

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a Sound mind and body are the

wa.7 iciiuiane ot promote connubialhappiness. Inde-- d, without these, the journey
through life become a weary pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the viewi , mir,A k..nn..shadowed with despair and Rlla-- d with ih. n.t...choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with ourown.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

BAITIMOBS, MB. S...a. ur5cal Operatiena Peiloimed.N. B Let no (Vila talta-- ... . V.....- - j V .'III ,VU, WUIapply irnroedlstely either personally er b letter, s

oaio iiiKvnspceai r wrea.
TO STRANGERS.

The man thousindM curat (hia InMilVit inn itK.
in the last ten years, and the numerous impor-
tant Surgical Operations perforated by Dr. J. .wit-
nessed by the ReDorters of the nanara. ind man
other persons, notices of which have appearedagain
and again before the public, besides his Handingas a venileman of character and responsibility, ira sufficient guarantee to Ihe afflicted.

TAKE NOTICE. f
- It is with th cfcateat rHnrtanr-a-tk- .t TW JbH VBTTrv.
p ermita his card to appear before the ptiMir, deem, n ftunprofesstooal for a physician to advertise, but unieaa he
did so, the afflicted, esoeriaihr atransra nnlH ant fail i
fall into tbe banda of tha nun, Imnul. - . ...kanaIoiposter,with InniuooraMe Fate Xa eonblneauncnoom. awaimtna- - t. --i.i i w
Jo"Tp's or Bdvmtiatng aap brjMcian, illiterate halfow-braine- d fellows, too lazy towo: k at their original Ud, with aearee too ideas beyond
the brute, who. for the nanMU of Kntlc-ina- - aad Ttrrriv.
ins;, carry on five or ii ofBeea. under aa mumr.x uiffiKatFalse Karoea. so that tha aVn-t- l Riiiiih miIiwone, ts sure to tumble beadlotw into tha
Qoa,-- k with eaonnoaa Ijins; cerVifleates of fTl nl'"""""; V"'" irorn nerscms not to be ronod, who Krr.yo taainar lam botf Hea of Licobicb vaTS and otaapackage, of filthy tmi worthle eompoaDda, eaoBiacry
u repared to inpoav apon the unfortnnais and unsBspect.
IDC TrtflilW nOStl. aftaa. wwtk a aa aa tha .ma II- -

" 5","' obtaintl. and, in leapir, kwrea yo with-rsiM- d
Malth. to aia-- owr yoar dlsappolntinati

i la thi. nodn that inducn Ir. J. to advertian. raub .less cab eras vou. To these unacquainted wit Ma
repqtattoa. ha deems it nerjiamrT toaavthathU eredco
tials or dipkmtaa alwara hane tu tita titRef.

HO RKCZIVED rjSXESS TOST PA n
Id OOBtainixa a FkaaaD to ba aaad for Ik. mrfw- - Tr.

aorta wrIUnf shonld state Aa and mend that poftlou ef

sulted for presuming to raise a single ques
tion about the treasonable act.

Fifthly. That the federal officers of the
territory are constantly insulted, .harassed
and annoyed by the Mormons, and for those
insults there is no redress.

Sixthly. That the federal officers are
daily compelled to hear the form of the
American government traduced, the chief
executives of the nation, both living and
dead, slandered and abused from the mass-
es, as wall as from all the leading mem-
bers of lb' church, in the most vulgar,
loathsome and wicked manner that th
evil passions of man can possibly conceive.

TI1E EXPLOSION OF A BOILER IN A PRINT-
ING OFFICE.

The Indianapolis (Ind ) Journal of Thurs-
day last, furnishes the follow ng accout of
the late explosion in the press room of the
St-niin-e of that city, which was briefly no-

ted by telegraph a few days ago :

About a quarter past ten o'clock last
mght the new boiler of the Sentinel office,
which had just been put up, and was be-

ing tried for the first time exploded The
office was in process of removal from the'
old location to the Capital House, which
had ' een leased by the establishment, and
a portion of the presses had ben set in or-

der, re,i dy for work, and most of the cases
had bee.i removed The boiler was placed
on tne west side of the open court or yard
of ihe house, and steam had been raised i.
it, for the first lime, to try it.

. The engineer and one or two others were
standing by at the moment ; several hands
were in the job and news rooms, and two
or three in the pi ess room. The explosion
lashed several of the men from the boiler
'oom into the press room, blew the boiler-bea- d

anil a poiiion of th chimney thronnh
ihe intervening wi.ll, forced out the greater
part of ihe east wall of the wing, and let
the fliwr of the two upper stories down,
with all the type and materials in them.
inn u 1 n cr a nl ruin i. i ..t .nnftiTn . .

paralleled in our experience. The noise of
ih- - (.T..Imn . n ,l..r .tii- Uvr. nun roar. "
shook the buildings for several squares a
rouiii. When we reached the scene of the
lisaster we found the press room, on the

ground floor, a mass of broken presses
uuna, joisis unu piaster, uihl lull oi strum

J smoke.
rhe wall that had not been blown down

was lorced a loot or two out of the p roen
.I: -.i j,itcutar, trie noors an crushed into a mass

at tbe bottom, with a portion of the boiler
underneath, and worst of all the body of a
roy, crushed and blackened, under the boil
er. Alter a cood deal of effort the heavv
iron mass w.ts remoredj and a boy named
ueo. Hooian taken out horribly crushed.
and quite dead. Air Randall, the foreman
of ihe news room, was badly hurt, as was
a boy named t red. ivliidbarger; also; Frank
acnuyier, Jacob Lex. and a son of Mr.
Uoughfy, one of ihe proprietors. None of
these were dangerously hurt, we believe.

A public meeting was called to afford re-ie- f

to the proprietors of the demolished of
fice. Tbe Joss is about 12 000.

Another account says:
The fire had been made under the

- . tDoner a uttie over on nour, and no in
dications were seen Ihat anv unusual
amount of steam, had been generated.
n consequence of some, difficulty in the

woiking of the pump, which was all the
work the engine was dome, Mr. Vin
ton and Mr. Grazier were about open
ing the steam-che- st to see what the mat
ter was, as the pump was easily, work- -
eu ny nand. At this moment the ex-
plosion occurred. The boiler, those say
who stem id have noticed most attcn--
ively, appeared to risfe from its bed. and

shoot upward with terrjhle fbrcei

NAILS t NAILS!!
1 ( tf'lKKt'S Kaila aborted from 3 to 20d, TorlWalebjr ZKNO H. GKEENK.
AprilS. 8.

L. N. BARLOW,
W holesale & retail crocer,

SMD DKALKR IN
LIQUORS. WINES ALE PORTER. de.

Ne 3, Granite How, front Street.'
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17ih, IP5. U0-t-f

s. c. SMITH. Mlt.ES COSTIN.
JA3- - Ok SMIT.H tfc CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
April 26. 18-- 1 r

STOKLEV & OLDHAM.
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WILMINOTONN. C.

Libera! Cash advances .mad Aft I. I1UV I a. A H
end Naval Stores consigned to them '

" 68 ly.
COOK'S AJAP i F NORTH CAROLINA.

, WM IT:n supply expected soon. Those wan-- v
ling early copies will dIum inn il..i,..m..at the Book tf lore of sj W. nHlTAKRIt.

March 10. . 151

G KO R G ER FRiXriL
" MAStJfACrCffSR AMD
WHOLESALE tf RETAIL DEALER

IN

000TS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS, ,

NO. 11. MAR SET 8TBEET,
vVlIiNIH GTON, tt, C.

MirchC ' w
rHE ATTKfTTiON of the ladies i reelectcalled to ' oar rleb mtA .b-.t-m

of MISSES'. CHILORKN'S ant tV FA NTS'
FLATS A WD HATS, including, in different
aaalitle of LeROrn, trimmed and aatHttmed 5

Kayal Braid, a new style ofgooda; FaglisH Daav
stahle. Pedal Braid. e. Just oDened atih Hat
and Can Emporium, 34 Market t- -

Twenty five cents. . . .....
Twoand a halfcuilder. .a,....New GranadaDollar, usual weight
Lronar. ngtiier and debased. IS39. .

Norwaj Rigsdaler. ........... J
Persia Sahib kort-n- .

Peru Dollar, Dima mint 1
Dollar, Cuzco, .............. ...1Halfdollnr, Arequipa debased
Hall dollar. Pasco. ..l4 49 5

Poland Z.'oty. 11 2
Portugal Cruzado,..., ....... 552

Crown oflOCOreie. ........ ...... 1 120
Half Crown. ........... . ... . .. . 60

Prussia Thaleravrrage. . ., 68 0
One-xt- h, average. . ...T .... . llDouble ihalcr, or 3 1-- 2 gulden.... 1 39 0

Rome Scudo .;..... 1 f 0 6
Teston. three scudo,. .....,; s . 30 0

Russia Rouble 75 0
Ten Zlotr 1 13 5

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION.
The following rates of postage on letters

have been agreed upon bt tween tin. govern-men- t
and the Get man Slates, Pruia. &c.

Bremen. 10 cents ; Oldenburg 13; Altona,
Austrian Empire, (includii p Hnngarv. Ga-lici- a,

Lombartly am! Venice) EuVaria. Bruns-wic- kj

Hamburg. Hanover. M rklenbourg
Schwerine and Straelitz, Kingdom ol Prus
sia, rkinedom ol fcaxonv.i nnd SaXe A lrn.
burg. 15; all other German Klalrs. cities
and towns, 22; Switzerland nnd iheNethcr- -
landa 'do ; Denmark and SchleFwlif. 27 : Po
land and Russia, 29; Constai.iinor.le.GrctCa
and Sweden 33; Nortvay. 37 pre-pa- y men toptional. r

Alexandria, Uorai. Island ol Malta. Wal.
lachia, 30 rents; Italy, tipper part)
33; pre-payme- nt required.

Newspapers and Circulars, 2 cents tach
to be prepaid.. '

Mails TO tU Patitic For a pinole let
ter, not exceeding hall an ounce in tnioht.
from New; Tork to . Chagrcs. 20 cents; to
Panama. 20 postage io be rrcwaid. Po- -
fage io California and Oregon (ihey Ltii.g
u. o. posscseiont j ncru not be pre-pai- d.

.llAVAKA MitCs. A Iii.t is establislied be
tween Charleston and Havana, the steam
ers touching at Savannnh and Key Wet t,
ihe postage of which is rrom the port of de-
parture io Havana Ui rents oh u single let-- -
ter. hot exceeding half an ounce fn weight.
with an additional 10 cents lor' each nddi.
tional half ounce, or fractional excess of half
an ounce to be pre-pai- d. Postuge" on ecrh
newspaper to Havana. 2 rente, ulso lo be
prepaid as on letter!.

On letters to British Noith America. 10
cents, il nb.l over 3000 milee ; ll" over ll.at
distance. 15 cents a single rate pre paid or
not, at tne option oi meet tne sender.

RATES OF POSTARR
To tne East Indies. Jara. Borneo, fahnan.

Sumatra, the Moluccas, and the Phijiu-jfin- e
Istomfn, i rr-r'-

We are authorised to state that, arrange
menfs Laving fx-e- n made by Great Britain
for collecting in India ihe Briiitl. and oihe
foreign postage, on letters bet wren the
tcd Kingdom and the East Indies. uLeilur
transmitted via Soulliamnton or in. Mr.
seillea, itiThe British mail, hereafter Ihe tail-
ed Stales postage only should br peps id tn
tns country on letters lor tne .ast Indies l
be transmuted by cilher of the above route.
viz ; Jire cents tee single rale whn the At
lantic conveyance is by Buti.h ptcket. end

tents when by Uuited States
packeu

Owing lo a reduction of twelve rem in the
British postage bej-on- d England, w hich lock
place on the 1st of February msiant. the tin
gle rales of letter poluge be-wee- the U ted

States and Java. Borneo. Labbam, Str-matr- a,

the Moluccas, . and the Philippine In-
lands, will hereafter be ns follows:

To Java, via Southampton, 33 instead of
45 cents the kali on tire t and via Mareeiilea
53 instead of 75 cents .the half ounce : tre- -

payment required. "

To Borneo. Labnan. Sorrratra. ihe Mtdue-ca- s,

and the Philippine Island the rate wil
be 41 instead ofa3cebts when eni via Sooth
ampton, and 61 instead of 73 rente the quar-
ter ounce, or 71 instead of 83 cenf ihe Iat.
ounce, wncn , sent by closed mail vi SJar- -
eil rs prepayment also required--? . - - X

The i ale above mrniionrd as chargral-I- e

on letters for Ihe ol Java wi'I rovide
for their- - conveyanre by British- - packet as
laras Sirgapore. lot they will aderwards be
subject to a Neiherland rate of pe-sln-ge on
account of the conveyance frtn Singapore
to Java. .

By tb Prosian: Closed Mail the rate to
these countries remain opt! angel.
MEN'Sedai

A.ND BOVS Caps. and
C.li.MVtBS.

Covm-- . jit re- -

: March 2.

P0E3IS.
Y XrlOnAU and Patrioiie. By 6 W. Cover

- wa a a . M M t jbu. ii. zi.no u. enttrtt. Jts-.y-, . KtreHK - ThEeett6ts.


